TAKE A TIP FROM A TRUCK DRIVER

Drink GiltEdge Milk

"I drink milk regularly because it steadies my nerves," says a truck driver. And a man who pilots a huge transport truck along a busy highway for hour after hour has to keep himself feeling fit and strong. He drinks milk because it is refreshing and strengthening at the same time.

Whether you're a truck driver or an officeworker or a busy housewife, you need the valuable vitamins and minerals contained in milk. Health authorities advise a quart a day for each child, and from a pint to a quart for each adult.

Health is your most valuable asset—and the most valuable gift you can give your children. Help conserve the health of yourself and your family by providing plenty of Gilt Edge milk every day. Don't spread a single quart of milk among so many different persons that none gets the amount needed. Plan your food budget so that every member of the family gets enough milk!

GILT EDGE PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

GiltEdge Dairy Co.
Highway 77 and Eufaula, Norman

Phone 130

SOONER MAGAZINE

* Sweet Milk * Whipping Cream * GiltEdge Butter

* Buttermilk * Coffee Cream * Sweet Cream Butter

* Chocolate Milk * Cottage Cheese * Bireley's Orangeade